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It Rflakes You Hungry
used Palns's Celery Compound and 'l I.., n.re Spring medicine moans more now-a-Uu- than ItVtaa liaf at anlntrm- did

effect. It Invigorat-
ed

the
the system and I

feel like ft new
man. It Improves
the appetite and as
fucUltates diges-
tion." J. T. COPS-LAN-

Primus, 8.C.

Paine's
Celery Compound

i . nniQne buiic and appetizer. Pleasant to
.raite iiuuk in Its action, and witboutnny

nmrtous' eiTwt, It gives that rusrged uealtii
J ki fTeirthlng tato good. It cures

"d kindred disorders. Pbyslchius
prTirib-- It. i.w- - ' tor as.oo. Druggists. JIT.1

it.

vklh. Ri. habpson Co.. Burlington. Vt

MM0HO DYES tor tuAt!!w'uT'! I

0N4CQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY

Itr- - 1

tnrlH.i

ten years ago. The wlnterof l6S-8- 9 hastennerves all fayptd out. The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood punned, liver and
bowels regulated. Paine's Celery Corapound-t- hu

Sprtnfi wWc'o vftn-tl-af does all this,
nothing else can. Prtmribed Phytmans,

Rommnded by Orugtrlt, Bmlonnt by MinUUrs,
aunmnteed by th itanufaeturtr to ft

The Best
Spring (Vfedicinc.

44 In the spring ot lw I was all run down. 1
would get up lu the morning with so tired nfeeling, and wnsao weuk thiit I could hardly ot-- t

around. I botitrhta bottle of PaintsCelery c:on.
jiouuiL and before I had taken It a week I felt

n.uoh I checiully recommendto all who need a bulldln? upamliui-enu'tli'ii-In-

metUcluo." Mrs. K. A. Sow, Burlington. Vt.

MtJCH VALUABLE mi UKMATWW FROM A STUDY OP THIS MAP OF

Ti-- 3 CSSAT ROCK ISLAM 13 ROUTE.
(Caicif!-)- . Ti-.- Xalr.ud & Vn:i:c nrul C..-- . .vro, Haueaa & Nebraska Rye.)

.os, branchy ttud wwt, nortliwest and southwestJ ), .lollet, OtttiWA, rvoyin. La Moline. Root talnnrl in
I. Ll.vj: :"...;. i., """"I"";!", UlUIUiV.il, UKKUIOOSH, V OSt. J,l DOrXT . IOVH
City, : ;oiii., Knf vlllo, mtMet, AUuntio, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie

.', rnC Connell Mutts in IOWA Mii!veDolis and St. Paul in MINNES-
OTA-' .it unci Sioux Fit'ls In D A. l OTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron
H;. Jo; '; ina ioniums City in HtlMSOlTRI-npotrl- eo, Fairbury, and Nulnon
la N" 'J! ;.s:va.-tln,x- ni TonekR, Hiitchiii on, Wiphita, BRllevlllo, Norton.
Ab:i !, muIv.-,1- , in ao Snrinfrs, Donver. Publo in COLO- -

n:ton:':in faolhtH.'S of intfrcornr.iuiilf urion to oldfr States and to all
town- - a ;.l rif.ie.-- ' in Soulirn Nebraska, Kdr.LJais, Colorado, Utah, NewUr.u;. l:i.l:an Ton-lorr- , Txa, Ailzoim., Itiiuio, California, and FaclUc
cottoi ..j. ii ti a Sonpoi to.

SOLID FAST VESTieULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Pr. iro C ii'.rhn.i-loadl- nir all comacMtora in sr.lendor of ociuipniPnt and
laxur- - o. :u' (''.r.'ioa-aion- s run throur-i- i riailv between Chinoo and Colo-r.u:- o

.:.):!'. t . b. nver and Pu.iblo. jiimihir "UACiNIFlCENT VESTIBULE
UtAIS m 'I'.'i-- . daily botWHen Chicago avd Council Blutts (Omnhai, andb:v ' n Cr. :t:itf'o and Kansas Cttv. Stoaat Doy Coachos, Dining Cars
Ueoii.iiw ClMir Curs iFKF.Ki, and FrJaoe Slo-pi- nt' Cars. California Excurs-
ions d.ti ' Choice of routns to and Salt Lake City, Portland, Los
Aroif! 'S. .:..n Dt"rr, San Francisco, and mtorveningr localities. Quick timeprorr.;.: t.Minectiona and tranafurs in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA HOUTE
;;i:rn fquippd Express Trains dai!y each wsv between Chicago,
I...V -i ti' Atfinon, at. .io"ph, Ldavpiiwortu, Kanaas City and Minne--b.o;:. ar. i :it Paul. The Favorite Tourist. Line to the sconlc resorts, and.n ! ftrlt tntr RTounda of the Northwent.. It3 Watertown Branch

: j ' ;routrh riie mnwt productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern
1. 1, unU Paft eioutuorn Dakota.
:HOUT I.IMR VIA SENECA ANJ? KANKAKEE offers facilities tot:w. Cincinnr.ti, Indienapolirt, l,af-vetto- and Council Blutts St

: --ki, I.Iapr, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
L.:. e ia t,,o UniteU StatKS or Cunuu.t, or address

ST. JOHN. E. A. HOLBROOK.E.

OHIO o ).

':.Ii) CARTER

wF.An:s7Rf?:r.

by

D FOOD reuui'TJ'

OP THE COUNTRY, OBTAIN

II. I.. Gen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent

Third avenue, Rock

WALL PAPER.

The Armstrong 1 Co.
242 CANAL STREET. factory;

Tke. BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
JInnurcturer of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our will tui'tlti'd puiicess for Hie pust eiyliieen ye.ar, bus induced" imitators to
pite fti inf.-riii- r nriicUi umn the nittrket. If you want ttp penuine, tcliitlile poods
laki nonx u itlmiii our Trade Mark, wbljli in on all of our boxes, und also on the
ci.p t.r Hurler.

New Elm Seet Grccer7
- ..

DANQUARD & BROWNER
FLOTTR AND FEED

Family Groceries and Provisions,
Th-- y HKlicit n share of the tnide and will make as low

ai the lowest . Telephone c onnections.
GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
Ito TAILOR

No. 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

DTOTICB
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

west end fairCorner of Seventh St., an!

CARPETS AND

LACTATE

WILL

Island.

New

prices.

New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily
I -

l' W. PETERSEN'S, 212 West 2nd St., Davenport.
' PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

Rejected Ik Editor.

The Senate Refuses to Confirm
Murat Halstead.

TWENTY -- FIVE AGLKTST HHJETEEN.

Tli ltMUftlnil- - BlnK i:iMier rulrod or
Not V.(tiiC MrKlnley Ar Foraker Siir-Rcxttt- U

Now niohar.I xiiilth Follows
111 J'urtiii-r'- h t;ain,,l ftn, NcoUn't
Want Anythii s from Certain Squalor
An Artivlft froai The Cvinmorxial iia-It- tr

m lul Noih.
Wasuinotom City. April 1. The nomina-

tion of Jlurat Untsti a.l to l minUtor to
Germany was ili .pose l of finally by the son-
ata Satunlay oft riiHii tba motion of
Mhoriimij to reomsii'.i-- r the vote by which
the noiniimtiou .vni rt'j-tc- l Tburwlay was
laid ou tb tubl by a vote of :5 to 19. The
matter whs unile.-- less than two
bourn, aud aluiot-- t all of 'that time was de-

voted to a speech by Slierman in support of
IIa!sUja.l. W'ben tbe discussion was con-
cluded a motion was made to lay on the ta-
ble tbe mot ion to reconsider offered ou Thurs-
day by Sherman. On this question six .Re-

publican seuator voted in the affirmative,
an 1 two Democratic senators voted in tbe
negative.

Halsteail's frit nils had thought that they
would be able to persuade several Democrats
to vote for him, and it wap with this object
iu view that the prevented final action on
tho nomination Friday and the day before.
Uhey were disappointed in the vote. The
only Deniociats vho voted for Halxtead Were
Blackburn and 2alL It is said that Beck,
who was. counted on to vote for HalaUad, re-
frained from . On tbe Republican
side Teller, Infills, Plumb, E vans, Dawes,
and Quay voted n the alllrmative. Senator
Cullom, who wa outspoken iu his npiositiou
to tbe uomiuutio 1, was absent, but he wax
paired with a Re mlihemi. Stunford, Stew-
art, uud Jones ef Nevada, refrained from
voting, but their voten would have boon cast
in the unintuitive if tbey had been needed.

It was an incid nt worth noting that the
two Democrats ho worked tbe hardest for
the confirmation .vere Henry Watteraou and
Samuel J. Randa 1. Ualstead's enemies said
that ir it had not been for the influence of
the administration the nomination could not
have b en sure of ten out of the seveuty-si- z

votes, and they iusisted that his confirmation
would have been equivalent to a vote of
censure UKn Senator Payne and an indorse-
ment of the man 'vho had slandered him and
assailed senators by name who had refused
to vote as Halstexd dictated in the Payne
casL'. Due of the senators said: "Mr. Halstead
has denounced me personally as a lioodler,
and I am sure he doesn't want to go to Ber-
lin with my indorwment,"

Gun. H. V. Boyuton, Washington
of The t'onuinrcial Gazette, has

received thefolloving t legram from Bangor,
Me. : Mr. Bou telle has just sent the follow-
ing telegram to tbe president: "In rejecting
Mural Halstead's nomination for the reasons
stated the senate L as struck one of the most
desjMrate blows ever aimed at the lilterty of
the press. I hope you will resist it with all
your iower."

There is a good deal of gossip about the ho-
tels ns to whom tbi president will nominate
as sills: it ute for Yurat Halstead as minister
to Germany. It in generally conceded that
another Oiiio mai. will be selected, and the
names of Fbraknr and MeEliuley are men-
tioned It is not likely that McKuiley will
take the ufllce if it be offered him, as he
stanils a good chance of lieiug elected speaker
of the house.

The confirmations by the senate Saturday
included: Ruber: T. Lincoln, minister to
England: John --licks, minister to Peru;
George B. minister to Portugal; Al-

lan Thnmdyke I. ice, minister to Russia;
Thomas Ryan, minister to Mexico; Patrick
F.gnn, minister to "Jnili; Robert Adams, Jr.,
minister to Brazil : It. Muner, min-
ister to the Ceutrt I American states: W. L.
Scruggs, minister Vonczuel:i ; W. O. Brad-
ley, minister residt nt and consul general to
Cores.

Also George Chandler, of Kansas, first as-

sistant scretary ol the interior, uud the sev-

eral receivers and registers for territories,
and collectors aud marshals heretofore nom-
inated.

NomiiKit:o:is wcie se.nt to the senate Satur
day as follows: J hn T. Abbott, of New
Hampshire, mints er to the republic of
Colombia; Edwin II. Tnrrill, nf Texas, min
ister to Belgium; ti e following to be dele- -

gales to the c nfer. iiim Ixitween the United
Stat-- s of America n;i. ihe republics of Mex-ii--

Central and K..uili America, Hayti,
San Domingo, and the empire of Brazil,
to be held in Wusliington iu 1849:
John B. Henderton, of Missouri; Cor-
nelius N. Bliss, i if New York; VVilliam
Pinckney Wliyte.of Maryland ; Conrad Stude-luike- r,

of ludiniiu; Jelferso.i Coulidge, of
Muasachusts; William Henry Treseott, of
South Carolina; Andrew Carnegie, of Penn
sylvania; John R. G. Pitkin, of Louisiana,
Morris M. Estee,of California; JH. Henson,
of Georeia. The purposes of this conference
are to promote coi imercial intercourse lie- -

tween these countn and tlie L niteU Slates
by securing unifor n customs regulations, a
uniform silver com to oe legal lenux-- r in each
of the countries, and uniform weights and
measures; also to stcure aud maintain peace
by arbitration.

Postmasters nominated included: John R.
Hungerford, Carroll, and George L Long,
Mauson, Iowa, Mi.nson J. D'nue, Lacon,
John H. Sloore, Charleston,. S. A. Ballou,
Nuierville, Francis A. Freer, Galesburg, and
Charles A. Devlin, Spring Valley, IMs.

Secretary Noble, of the interior depart-
ment, has issued the following order: Heads
of bureaus and other ofticers of this depart-
ment will not call fur resignations except by
direction of the secretury, aud iu making
recommendations fi r the dismissal of em-

ployes will please st te si ?ciflcatly the rea
sons therefor, and must state whether there
has been due examination of all papers on
file in tho appointm mt division; and there
must transmitted to the secretary all papers
bearing on tbe subj' tot and the recommenda-
tions.

John J. Mitchell, of tbe Illinois Loan and
Trust company, and a personal friend of
Robert T. Lincoln arrived hero from Chi-
cago Saturday night in company with his
father. Before tearing honit, Mr. Mitchell
says, be was reliably informed that Mr. Lin-
coln had decided to accept tle appoiutinent
of minister to England. L. Z. Leiter, who
came borne from a southern trip Saturday,
has a letter from Chicago that contains sim-
ilar information.

Senator Farwoll t ailed at the postoffice de-an- d

pnrtment Saturday asked that a number
of his Republican fi lends in Illinois be made
postmasters as sxx n as possible. "What
charges are prefern d against the present in-- r.

cumbentsr asked it Clarkson. "They are
DenKicrats, and tba , is the strongest charge
that is necessary to nuko against any man

Won't Bet vaoght
This spring with j our blood full of im-

purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kid aeys and liver torpid,
and whole system liable to be prostrated
by disease but gat yourself into good
condition, and resiv for tbe changing
and warmer wealier. by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It i tends unequalled for
purifying the blot d, Blvinff an appetite,
and for a general i pring medicine. ' '

English army authorities are consider
mx a project lor enusung young ooys
and letting them ,

row up into soldiers.

IH THE 8FSIMQ
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic."
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restora your appe-
tite:

SPLENDID FOR A SPRrNO TONIC.
Arlington, Ga., June 80, 1887. I

suffered with malaria blood poison more
or less, all the time, and the only med-
icine that done me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best medicine made,
and for this malarial country should be
used by every one in tbe spring of the
year, and as good in summer, fall and
winter as a tonic and blocd purifier.

CIIVK9 BETTER SATISFACTION.
Cadiz. Ky., July 6, 1887. Please send

me one box of Blood Balm Catarrh SnuS
by return mail, as one of my customers is
taking B. B. B. for catarrh and wants a
box of the snuff. B. B. B. gives better
satisfaction than any mediciDe I ever
sold. I have sold ten dozen in tbe past
ten weeks, and it gives good satisfaction
If I don't remit all nchi for snuff, write
me. Yours, W. N. Brandon.

IT REMOVED TBK PIMPLES.
Round Mountain, Ttx . March 20,

1887. A lady friend of mine has for
several years been troubled with bumps
and pimples on ber face and neck, for
which she used various cosmetics in or-
der to remove them and beautify and im
prove her complexion; but those local
applications were only temporary and
left her skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal prepar-
ationknown as Botanic Blood Balm
which I have been using and selling
about two years; she used three bottles
and nearly all pimples have disappeared,
her skin is soft and smooth, and her gen
eral health much improved. She ex-
presses herself much gratified, and can
recommend it to all who are thus affect-
ed. Mrs. S,M. Wii.son.

A BOOK OF WONDERS, FREE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poison",
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc., can secure ty mail, free a
copy of our 32-pa- illustrated book of
wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co, Atlanta, Gh.

Several members of the faculty of
Dartmouth college voted against prohi-
bition the other day, while two thirds of
tbe boys voted for it.

Is Consumption if cut abe!
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Scsse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hsrtz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitter?
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused bv
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as curs
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
rents and $1 00 per bottle at nartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents jrbox. For sale by Hartz & Babnsen.

Paris women now have a whim for
naturaf flowers. They are worL on tba
shoulder, epulet fashion, where they are
in no danger of being crushed.

ADVIGK TO aUTHXKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth f If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im;
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
aicians in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggist throughout the
world. Pries 85 cents per bottle.

A crying sin taking babies to a
theatre.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores;
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists

An undesirable country seat on the
custard pie at a picnic.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
axe best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. .. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigclow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
jhildren. Price 60 cents.

HOW TO SAVE LIFE.
What Is a cowgh? It Is an Irritation of the throat

and lungs. What canres it? Congestion. Slop
the congestion, the irritation cesses and the coutin
is oared. Bat how to stop the congestion I Ah,
there Is jast where phvsicluns have always beeu
pnxzled. But it must be checked.

nick consumption or aomo terrible pulmonary2isease will follow. - Some doctors give cod liver
oil, others cough syrup, but the most advanced
prescribe stimulants. Kature mast be assisted.
Pare whisky will do it. See what physicians tay :

Prof. Austin Flint, of B Heme, New York, col-
lege, says: "The judicious use of alcohsHlr stim-
ulants Is one of the striking characteristics of pro-gra-

tn tbe practice of medicine during the last
half century."

Professor Henry A. Mott. of New Tork says:
"The purity of Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky (as
fimple analytical test will teadlly convince a phy-siois- o

or an expert) should certainly recommend
U to the highest Dnbllc favor."

Duffy's Pare Malt Whisky is a certain cure and
preventive of congestion and should D kept iu
very family. It Is sold by all drumrisU sad deal-

ers. B sure and secure the genuine.

INVALUABLE FOR
ALL PilfsS &K3 SKFLmnTISKS.

Sore Throat, Diphlheria.
Pse the Extract promptly. Dulay Is
diuigorous. Relief asjoi-ed- .

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleanslmt, and Healing,

f ofstMriVi Pond's I'.xtraot Is nnsnr-V.d.la- .1ill, passed for Catarrh, CoH in lha
Hejid, tc. (See pace 11, In Hook of

wrapped uround each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Kcuralqia.
No other preparation has cnreu"more
ri"e of these ilistreeeing complaints than
i'uud'a Extract. Try li I

Hemorrhages. KMENco, or from any cause, i rpcitiily con-
trolled and stopied.

Pilar I"n!''s Kxtract Is undoubtedly
lilCbi tbe best remedy kuov.n fur Pilcn.

'ftiense of Pond's Kxtract Ointment
lu connection with the Exirsri W hiyhly
rrcoinmentk-i- (Seo j. V Book of biroc-tio- ns

wrapped t; round eacli bouic.)

Female Complaints.
Ity ntfemttle disease tho can be
tiseil, as is well known, with tbe Rrestent
licui'Ou Full dircctioiis aecompsr.r each
bottle.

Tond's Extract is Known r.verywhere..
It is used in the household of the President as

well ns that of tbe hnmblet citizen ; by mem-
bers of the army anil llic nuvy, the Bur ami the
Honch, the pulpit and the press all tuus and
ciusHes of iieople. .

CAUTION.
Dnrtrl'c IT ( -- f Has been Imitated.
A UNU a CXUCSOI The genuine tins

the words l'oml's Fxlravt " Mown in
the elass and our picture trnde-uiar- on
enrroundiug buff wrapper. None other la
ten nine. Always inxist on haviiu: Pond'sKxtract.. 'lake uo other prepuratiou.
It in never sold in bulk or by tneanvre.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 50c, $1, f 1.75.
rreparrd only by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

75 Eth Ave.. Ke YcrL

188 So.
ClarkSi.

Tfce Regular

'ttCi!Yfi!P!nH Mil SHPPTriM

feV VJ still Treating with the Greatest
i,X7 0VIIT nnrl enwee'uiulu aim cuuuLdtf

CMc, Nervous ana Frivate Discuses.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-hou- d,

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
theifTects teadtnc to early drcay and jierrnps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- success.

5 SYPHILIS and all bad Blaod and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY compUiiits
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the lienito-l'rinar- y Organs cured
prnmptiy without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other f irjint.

-- No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation tree and sacred.

i!Send 4 rents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Tho contemplating Marriage "tend for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
IS cents, both 35 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
surrrhng- and thame. and add golden years tn lite

-- llook " Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writing sent everywhere,
secure frnm exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 12. AJdres.5

r. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MUM SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from B A M. to 8 P. M., and on Tues-

day and Saturday Eveniun. fro.u 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

FEC'CRITY ANDADYANTAGEs. .

The private property of the Trustees is respon-
sible to the depositor. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minor,
and married women protected by special law.

Officer": 8. W. Whkelock, President; Jobs
Good, Vice President :C. F. Hkhenwt, t'ashiei.

Tbcstef.s: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. LobUell. Nelson Chester, H. W. Candee, C.
T. Orautz, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemnwsy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, C. II. Storldard.

rrTThe only chartered Savings Bank in Rock
Island County.

MARVELOUS

BORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Oenulne Hvstem f Memory Tralnlnc
tour Banks Learned ia one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult arreatlv benefitted.

Great iuducements to Oarrmpondanoe Classes.
ProstwctuK, with opinions of lir. Wnt. A. Ham.

monrf, the wnrld.famed Specialist In Mind Diseaea,
Daniel the crest Psyohol-oa-ur-

J. ill- - Buckley, !.)., editor of the t7.ritio
Aiivomtf. y. v.. Utrhard Proctor, the Soieutist.
Hons. Juda--e Jlbwiu, J udah P. Benjamin, sad
ot hers, sent free

Prof. 837 Fifth Ave.. N. I.

h.'!lyt?.,-Catar-
rH

Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
rain and In- - 'urrirrr.liYr.". &

M7 M mhat rt'trijyflamation t &?Jt

Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the CureH AY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Drntrelsta ; bv mall,
registered, 80 cents. ELY BROTHERS, M War-
ren street, New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PASI3,1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted ahnolu Mynr
Coeon, tVouj w hich Utcexceu of
Oil lias been removed. It hot mor
than thru timet IM tfmgth of
Cnroa mixed with Stnrrh. Arrow- -

or sugar, and 1. tlwrefore far
more ecomtmlcnl, cost my tern 1utn

1 one cent m cup. It Is delickHM,
mnirishinc. atrenvtbenlng, easily
difrested, and admirably adaptedCJ, i II 1111 fia-- invalids a well as for persons
Iu health.
Sold by racers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Mass.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Immrw m. HUiaDttruDftreju v totiMakio. A.

ImoTftsall tiuipiia, lrMkl-p- t Aud diooUrHUonit. hoc
I lakt by at) drotrsrtato. or nuuied lor iM eta.

In stamps byOWDER,
AGENTS WANTED SALE
MKrKSESTSTOCK. No previous eipe--

IJlKACM fc C4., Kalai ,aUda.

THE TRATELEUS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Islasd & Pacific.
Train Leave for Ckleago.

Passencer - 7 :5$ i m
' S:lt a m,
" o:tu a m

Passenger 11 :SH p m
' 13:01 am

i4rriw from Chieaqo.
Passenger 4 :! a m

" 5sm
Passenger 8:Mpm

7:88 pm
8:49pm
9:45 pm

Kama City.
Leave, Arrlv.

Day Express and Mall 6:10am 11:55 pm
Night Express and Mail 9:50 p tn 5:10 m

Minnesota.
Day Krpress 4:40am 7:SllB
Express Fast 8:611pm ll:Sipm

Council Bluff:
Dsy Express and Mall 4:B0am ll:S5pm
Night Express 8:50 pm 8:10 am

Depot, Mc line Avenue.
J. F. COOK. Agent. Rnr.k Island.

Chicago, Burlikgton & Qtjincy.
IE. VS. RKtV..

St. Lattlf Erpress I:4S i.s n S:a()A. ma
St. Lr.ni Kxprrss 8:90 F. Ha 8W)F. na
Su Paul Express 8:00 A. m a
K. Pul Kxpre- - 7:80 f. m.s
Heardstown Psssenger.. 8:45 p. a. 6 11:05 a. a. 6
Way Frel ht(Monmtb) 8:15 a. . 1:50 f.ji.6
Way Freight (8terlinir) 9:00 . .6 8:30 F. .

Sterling Passenger...'.. 8:00 a, a. b 6:55 F. a.6
oDaily. ft Daily ex Sunday.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Iaul.
RACINE AND 8 DIVISION.

Departs. Arrives.
Mall and Express : s m 8:40 pm
St. Panl Kxpr-es- . S :O0pm 11:00 am
"I.. Accnm S:00 p m 10:10 a m
Ft. A Ac com 7:80 am 8:10 pm

E. D. W HOLMES, Agent.

'Milwaukee)

FAST M IL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Mlune-apoli- a.

L ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Eiutt., Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
aiiiBM uuy ana at. josepn. Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
I omia in Illinois, w lsconetn, Minnesota, lows,
Missouri and Dakota.
For mans, timo tables, rates of nassatre and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, or
to any raiiroaa agent any where in tbe world.
ROSWELL MILLErt, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. Jt T. Agt.

rFFor information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
!t. Paul Hallway Company, write to H. O. Hao-ge-

Land Commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AXL

1SS1SS1DD1,
X J.

TLTE

Mobile & Ohio R.R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

f mi purcnoscrs over

1, 10010 Choice

.ACRES

Lands

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi .

and Tennessee,
Suitable for FarmiDe. Gardening, Stock

Raising ami Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILK.
Or any of tfip following named represen

tatives of tbe MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, vir.:

F. E. CHAPMAN, eneral Agent. Chtcago, 111 .
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Agt. Flint. Mich.
E. E. POSEY. Trav. Pasa. Agt. 108 North 41h

Street. St. Ixiuis, Mo.
J N. EBERLS. Land and Immigration Agent,

lOtl North 4th Street. St. Lonis M,,
J.L. G.CHARLTON. Oen'l Pas. Agent Mo--

n in.
tVWhen writing mention the Af era.

c
13 o

M tc
C3

e Huo
CO

K
O o

CO

to ?5 i

to) ZS2 O
Co

o 6
1 J-
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U4 o

--H

i

CO

td Oa

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing tbelrcomplerfon should secure
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS

of the latest imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as the best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to t perfectly harmless. Impercoptl

ble. lun.nle aud invisible. Kor Sale everywhere
Pi-le- e. Hk ... &Oe Mr Rk. Ask
uruviii.t lor it or write for postaKI sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,n . Ws.hliirl.. Screet, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POVIPn
Poh.Sale bt th Followtng Pkcc

Marsh all & Fisher, -
'

flartz & Bahnsen, "

. .:y and Frank Nadkr.

KiyKu.rcd Trade Ati.li mi Tliebtrotis'. Cliaui -

tl tH2 ;CS?!Zr-'- 3 of Iraudnleut
fl mm ,aj podf lmltau.-Mi.- .

3 y Aoaeran wrtAonf
I "aaSe; II fj 1 thi trade mark it pic

Tl-- -, agift tur 011 farikaga.
blL JTV QrHae,TwaeiCr7rP'JZrt 83ChaatarSi.

Patensad Jury 11. lsaa. Krw Yoax.

Sight is Priceless!

WHY NEGLECT. IT?
Prof. ANDERSON,

Graduate of the London Optical Institute, and located at 57
Washington street, Chicago, is stopping at the Harper
House, this city, Has all the latest improvements for examine
and testing. Ophthalmoscopic
who cannot use in

No chai ge for or advice. No
It lenses for the scores of dif

ferent defects. You can see the

in

In my youth I had sight, but toward middle age my sight began to
wane. I kept on buying glasses here and there, and thoueh I could see better wltk
them than without them, yet. after awhile, my eyes felt drawn and uneasy,
sometimes feeling a pain above the temples and other aches. I consults
ed Prof. and now my sight is as good as it ever was. I

him to all- - Dr. J. O. Harris. 29 Main Street, IU.
I am a and have been in practiee in Ottawa for the last 80 years.

When I was a boy my sight was none too good. When I was 40 years old it became
vastly worse, and I could not see at any I Dr.

and I can now see better than ever I did in my life. I say success to him.
Dr. L. Dyer. Ottawa, in.

A reporter met Samuel Parr on Madison street and the
happy on his and the things he had on his face, to
remark: Mr. Parr, why those and why that happy on your
face?" "Wei!, sir, I will tell you why." said Mr. Parr, smiling upon me,
"the one is to see with and the other is to let it be known that I can see. If you
had suffered as I have, and felt greatly relieved as I do now. you would surely smile
too.' Mr. Parr said be has taken from school when a mere boy, and as a

had received almost no though his father was well oft and inten-ded him for the bsr. He went to at three miles out ot Ottawa,and has been at it 20 years. He said it he did not know where the' livedand could not get another pair, that money could not buy them. After reading alittle, his eyes run water, his head ached and sometimes felt heavy. As a partingshot he glanced at the reporter and said he could count every hair in his (the repor-
ter's) mustache. Ottawa Journal.

The above is true, as any one can find out by 8. E. Parr, HI
I cannot say what the has done for me, but one thing I do know, thatwhereas I was blind, almost blind, now I see. Mrs. 8. M. 111.

If a word of from me will be of any to those afflicted withdefective sight, I have no in adding my name to the many who have sohighly testified to the ability of Prof. as an I have put his totevere tests by him cases that were very difHeult by oc-
ulists, and now the can see by his method as well as ever.

Da. 8. D. IU.
I trea'ed a lady for several months who suffered from anddimness of vision, and after aU the known to science. I heardthat Prof. Anderson was in town, and sent her to see him. He gave ber glasses

and since that time she has been a happy woman. a doubt he is muter ofhis and I him to all.
Dr. W. T. Aurora, 111.

I no one with me, and any one to act
as my is a

the will
but a short time. All from had

call at once.- -

V U
Telephone 2053.

5
JOHN

of

Dealer Choice

examinations made children
judgment answering questions.
consultation exorbitant priees.

requires differently constructed

excellent

reading
distressing

Anderson, cheerfully rec-
ommend Ottawa,

physician

distinctly distance. consulted An-
derson,

yesterday, noticing
expression countenance ventured

glasses, expression
graciously

conse-
quence education,

farming Rutland,
Professor

wriliug Ottawa,
Professor

Porter, Aurora,
commendation assistance

hesitancy
Anderson Optician.

bringing considered Chicago
patients

Pollock. Galesburg.
headaches, dizziness

prescribing medicines

Beyond
business, cheerfully recommend

Patterson,

force of thpse

PROF. ANDERSON.

DAVIS CO.,

have traveling claiming
agent fraud.

Having engagements elsewhere, Professor
complicated vision

better

Davis Block,
Moline,

in

rpmarka.

&

remain
suffering

Illinois.

EL".
(Formerly

PLUMBERS !
AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stork of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Aeents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnarsntee every cne perfect, and will send Copt,
Twenty day's trial, to respontible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors" for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Ulinois.
Telephone 1149. Residence Telephone 100.

KRAMER & BLEUER,

ook Binders, printers
Blank Book Manufacturers.

"Orders by mail promptly attended to.

(Upstairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI,

AND- -

EANSON,
Coal Valley,)

Wines, Lipors
. 7

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.
BEER AND CIGARS.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens."
1706 Second Avenue.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
Fropriktor of

TIYOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported "

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.


